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Daily covid positivity

Daily covid positivity rate recorded above 6% after 5 months
16,935 new covid cases, 51 more deaths reported
Daily covid positivity rate recorded above 6% after 5 months (The Tribune:
20220718)
10/3/2014
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/daily-covid-positivity-rate-recorded-above-6after-5-months-413489
India logged a single-day rise of 16,935 new coronavirus infections taking the total tally of
covid-19 cases to 4,37,67,534, while the daily positivity rate was recorded above six per cent
after 161 days, according to the Union Health Ministry data updated on Monday.
The active cases have increased to 1,44,264, while the death toll has climbed to 5,25,760 with
51 new fatalities, the data updated at 8am stated.
The active cases comprised 0.33 per cent of the total infections, while the national recovery
rate was recorded at 98.47 per cent, the ministry said.
An increase of 815 cases has been recorded in the active caseload in a span of 24 hours.

Liver disease
Liver disease linked to higher risk of dementia: Study
While excessive alcohol use can cause fatty liver, NAFLD can be caused by
obesity and related conditions like high blood pressure or Type 2 diabetes
Liver disease linked to higher risk of dementia: Study (The Tribune:
20220718)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/liver-disease-linked-to-higher-risk-of-dementiastudy-413286

People who have non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) -- a build-up of fat cells in the
liver—may have a higher risk of dementia, according to a new study.
NAFLD is the most common liver disease, affecting approximately 25 per cent of the world’s
population. Being largely asymptomatic, the disease may progress from the accumulation of
fat in liver cells to liver inflammation and liver cirrhosis.
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While excessive alcohol use can cause fatty liver, NAFLD can be caused by obesity and related
conditions like high blood pressure or Type 2 diabetes.
The study, published in the journal Neurology, showed that people with NAFLD who also have
heart disease or who have had a stroke may have an even higher risk of dementia.
When compared to people without liver disease, people with NAFLD had a 38 per cent higher
rate of dementia overall.
When looking specifically at vascular dementia caused by inadequate blood flow to the brain,
researchers found people with NAFLD had a 44 per cent higher rate than people without liver
disease. Researchers did not find a higher rate of Alzheimer’s disease.
People with liver disease who also had heart disease had a 50 per cent greater risk of dementia.
Those who had liver disease and stroke had more than a 2.5 times greater risk of dementia.
“Our study shows that non-alcoholic fatty liver disease is associated with the development of
dementia, which may be driven mainly by vascular damage in the brain,” said Ying Shang from
the Karolinska Institute in Sweden.
“These results highlight the possibility that targeted treatment of this form of liver disease and
co-occurring cardiovascular disease may reduce the risk of dementia.” For the study,
researchers identified 2,898 people aged 65 and older who were diagnosed with NAFLD.
Researchers then identified 28,357 people without the disease who were matched for age, sex
and city of residence at age of diagnosis.

After an average of more than five years of follow-up, 145 people with NAFLD, or 5 per cent,
were diagnosed with dementia, compared to 1,291 people without liver disease, or 4.6 per cent.

Monkeypox
SE Asia on alert, India issues guidelines to tackle monkeypox (The Tribune:
20220718)
SE Asia on alert, India issues guidelines to tackle monkeypox

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/se-asia-on-alert-india-issues-guidelines-to-tacklemonkeypox-412814

The World Health Organisation (WHO) on Friday said South-East Asia was on alert after India
reported its first monkeypox case from Kerala’s Kollam district. The level of risk for the
region’s 11 countries, including India, and for the world, was moderate, the global body said.

The symptoms include fever, skin rashes, lymph node enlargement, headache, muscle ache,
exhaustion, sore throat & cough
How the virus spreads
Monkeypox virus is transmitted from infected animals to humans via indirect or direct contact.
Human-to-human transmission can occur through direct contact with infectious skin or lesions
In the current outbreak, transmission appears to be occurring primarily through close physical
contact
Transmission can also occur from contaminated materials — linens, bedding, electronics,
clothing — that have infectious skin particles

We’re sharing guidance for raising awareness; surveillance, case investigation and contact
tracing; lab diagnostics and testing; clinical management & infection prevention and control;
and community engagement. Poonam K Singh, regional director, WHO, south-east Asia
The first case of monkeypox in South-East Asia region is a 35-year old man, who arrived in
Kerala from the Middle East earlier this week.
The Health Ministry issued guidelines on the management of monkeypox, saying individuals
who have a history of exposure to a suspected or confirmed case in the last 21 days should
monitor their health and seek medical attention. “The region has been on alert for monkeypox.
Countries have been taking measures to rapidly detect and take appropriate measures to prevent
the spread of monkeypox,” said Poonam Khetrapal Singh, Regional Director, WHO, SouthEast Asia.
Over 6,000 cases of monkeypox and three deaths have been reported from across 60 countries
since the beginning of the year. More cases can be expected as surveillance expands, the WHO
noted. WHO had convened a meeting of the emergency committee on June 23 to seek expert
advice if the ongoing outbreak was a public health emergency of international concern. The
committee had recommended intense response to curtail the spread of the ongoing outbreak, in
view of low population immunity against pox virus infection and risk of further sustained
transmission into the wider population.
The next meeting of the emergency committee will be held on July 21.
Meanwhile, the WHO has been supporting member countries in the region to assess the risk
for monkeypox and strengthen capacities to prepare and respond to the evolving multi-country
outbreak, she said.

Skin biopsy

Simple skin biopsy can assess blood clots related to Covid-19
Prior to this, researchers were using invasive procedures such as nerve,
kidney, or lung biopsy (The Tribune: 20220718)
Simple skin biopsy can assess blood clots related to Covid-19
Photo for representational purpose only. iStock

Researchers used non-invasive skin biopsy to identify clots in small venous and arterial blood
vessels in skin of patients with severe Covid-19 that appeared normal.
The clots were, however, not seen in the skin of patients with other types of severe infectious
lung disease, or in individuals with only mild or moderate Covid, revealed the findings
published in The American Journal of Pathology.

Prior to this study, researchers were using invasive procedures such as nerve, kidney, or lung
biopsy.
"We were the first group to recognise that the lung disease of acute Covid-19 was different
from other severe critical respiratory infections, and that the unusual pathology was systemic,"
explained lead investigator Jeffrey Laurence, Department of Medicine, at Weill Cornell
Medicine, US.
For the study, the team collected simple 4 mm punch biopsy samples of normal-appearing
deltoid skin from 15 patients who were in intensive care with Covid and six patients with mild
to moderate Covid symptoms, such as fever, chills, cough, or shortness of breath.
Biopsy samples from nine hospitalised patients with severe or critical respiratory or kidney
disease who died before the Covid era were also included in the study.
Microthrombi were detected in 13 of the 15 patients with severe or critical Covid-19. No
microthrombi were detected in the biopsies of patients who had mild to moderate Covid or the
pre-Covid era patients with severe respiratory illness or kidney diseases. It is likely that these
microvascular changes may be a unique characteristic of Covid respiratory disorder compared
to other acute respiratory diseases.
An antiviral protein capable of blocking Covid growth, MxA, was found in all six mild to
moderate Covid patients, indicating that their immune systems were actively fighting the virus,
versus only two patients with severe to critical disease.
An interferon-induced inflammatory protein, SIN3A, was prominent in the microvascular of
normal-appearing skin from patients with severe or critical Covid, but not in similar samples
from normal control subjects.
Increased SN3A levels in plasma and expression in skin microvasculature were associated with
the severity of the patient's disease and could contribute to the cytokine storm characteristic in
such patients.
"If validated in a longitudinal cohort, earlier identification of factors linked to severe Covid-19
using a simple skin biopsy in patients at early stages of SARS-CoV-2 infection may help
identify individuals at risk of acute disease progression and long Covid and enable early
targeted interventions," Laurence said. — IANS

WHO
As India reports first case of monkeypox, Southeast Asia on alert: WHO
WHO emergency committee to meet on July 21
As India reports first case of monkeypox, Southeast Asia on alert: WHO
Photo used for representational purposes only. (The Tribune: 20220718)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/as-india-reports-first-case-of-monkeypoxsoutheast-asia-on-alert-who-412710

The World Health Organization (WHO) on Friday said Southeast Asia was on alert for
monkeypox with India reporting the first case from Kerala’s Kollam district. The level of risk
for the region’s 11 countries including India as for the world was moderate, the global body
said.
The first case of monkeypox in WHO South-East Asia Region is a 35-year old man who arrived
in Kerala from the Middle East earlier this week.
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“The region has been on alert for monkeypox. Countries have been taking measures to rapidly
detect and take appropriate measures to prevent spread of monkeypox,” said Poonam Khetrapal
Singh, regional director, WHO South-East Asia.
Over 6000 cases of monkeypox and three deaths have been reported from across 60 countries
since the beginning of the year.
More cases can be expected as surveillance expands, the WHO noted.
The global body had convened a meeting of the Emergency Committee on June 23 to seek
expert advice if the ongoing outbreak was a Public Health Emergency of International Concern.
The committee had recommended intense response to curtail the spread of the ongoing
outbreak, in view of low population immunity against pox virus infection and risk of further
sustained transmission into the wider population.
The next meeting of the Emergency Committee has been convened on July 21 as the disease
spreads, including to non-endemic nations.
The WHO has meanwhile been supporting member countries in the region assess the risk for
monkeypox and strengthen capacities to prepare and respond to the evolving multi-country
outbreak, she said.
“We have been sharing guidance for raising awareness; surveillance, case investigation and
contact tracing; laboratory diagnostics and testing; clinical management and infection
prevention and control; and community engagement,” the regional director said.
In view of the limited testing capacities in the region for monkeypox, WHO has coordinated
with four laboratories to serve as referrals - National Institute of Virology, India; Victorian
Infectious Diseases Reference Laboratory, Australia; National Institute of Health, Department
of Medical Sciences, Thailand; and Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand.

WHO is also supporting countries in the region to build testing capacities with technical
assistance as well as procurement of required provisions that are high in demand and low in
supplies globally.
Orienting clinicians in both public and private sectors to identify and report as well as
appropriately treat cases of monkeypox, are among other the key priorities, Khetarpal noted.
She said monkeypox requires collective attention and coordinated action to stop its further
spread.
“In addition to using public health measures and ensuring health tools are available to at-risk
populations and shared fairly, it is important to work with communities to ensure that people
who are most at risk, have the information and support they need to protect themselves and
others,” the regional director said.
Monkeypox virus is transmitted from infected animals to humans via indirect or direct contact.
Human-to-human transmission can occur through direct contact with infectious skin or lesions,
including face-to-face, skin-to-skin, and respiratory droplets.
In the current outbreak countries and amongst the reported monkeypox cases, transmission
appears to be occurring primarily through close physical contact, including sexual contact.
Transmission can also occur from contaminated materials such as linens, bedding, electronics,
clothing, that have infectious skin particles.

Covid pandemic
Saving lives, and living on with the Covid pandemic (Hindustan Times:
20220718)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ShareArticle?OrgId=187aea513eb&imageview=0

It has now been more than two-and-a-half years since the first Covid-19 infections were
reported in China. To combat the outbreak, the world gathered together in a coordinated effort
to halt the spread of the disease. Central to this effort has been the global roll-out of inoculations
that included rapid development of dozens of vaccines (and several times as many candidates)
and administering them to billions of people across the world.With new variants threatening
new waves of infections, the question emerges whether the world can prevent deaths and hope
to see life return to normal. To answer this, here are three charts that try to quantify how the
struggle to save lives from the disease is getting better, and why it is likely to remain so in the
coming months.

Fibroid Awareness Month

HomeLifestyleHealthFibroid Awareness Month: Ayurvedic tips to manage
the condition better
Fibroid Awareness Month: Ayurvedic tips to manage the condition better
According to Ayurveda, uterine fibroids are caused due to an imbalance of
the tridoshas, especially Kapha (Indian Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/fibroid-awareness-month-ayurvedic-tips-tomanage-the-condition-better-8029021/

fibroidsShatavari helps regulate irregular periods if you have uterine fibroids (Source: Getty
Images/Thinkstock)
July is observed as Fibroid Awareness Month in a bid to draw attention to uterine fibroids – a
condition that leads to non-cancerous growths in the uterus during a woman’s childbearing
years. According to Ayurveda, they are usually caused due to an imbalance of the tridoshas,
especially

Immunization
HomeLifestyleHealthGreater efforts needed to get routine immunization
back to pre-Covid times: WHO
Greater efforts needed to get routine immunization back to pre-Covid times:
WHO
Efforts for measles and rubella elimination, a flagship priority in the Region,
continued during the pandemic (Indian Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/greater-efforts-routine-immunization-precovid-times-who-8033351/

childhood vaccination, world immunisation weekAll countries in the South-East Asia Region
focused on routine immunization (Source: Getty Images/Thinkstock)
The World Health Organization on Saturday called for greater efforts in the South-East Asia
Region to revive routine immunization rates to pre-Covid times, stressing that despite
concerted efforts by countries, challenges and gaps persist.

kala azar’
Cases of ‘kala azar’ or black fever reported in Bengal: All you need to know
Kala azar or leishmaniases is one of the most dangerous neglected tropical
diseases (NTDs) which is endemic in 76 countries with approximately 200
million people at risk of infection, according to DoctorsWithoutBorders.org
(Indian Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/kala-azar-black-fever-leishmaniasis-bengalsymptoms-causes-treatment-prevention-risk-transmission-8033215/

According to reports, eleven districts of Bengal have reported at least 65 cases of black fever
or kala azar in the last couple of weeks. A senior official of the health department of the state
cited the results of a state-administered surveillance. “Kala azar was practically eradicated from
West Bengal. Recent surveillance, however, led to the detection of 65 cases in 11 districts.
Now that these cases have come to the fore, the state will be able to tackle the spread of the
disease,” the official said, reported PTI.

Public health
Mask mandates – will we only act on public health advice if someone makes
us?
A study of people surveyed in mid 2021 showed many thought widespread
COVID vaccination would ease the burden of wearing masks. But the risk
of reinfection means that's not necessarily the case (Indian Express:
20220718)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/mask-mandates-public-health-advice8032671/

Back in mid 2020, it was suggested mask use was similar to seat belt wearing in cars. Not
everyone wore a seat belt start straight away, but now it’s unheard of to get into a car and not
put it on.

Diabetes reversal’
Expert busts myths about ‘diabetes reversal’
The word ‘reversal’ seems to be used very loosely next to diabetes, and that’s
not an accurate way to look at it," (Indian Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/expert-busts-myths-about-diabetes-reversal8012979/
You may have often come across the term ‘diabetes reversal’. But can the condition actually
be ‘reversed’? “The word ‘reversal’ is a misnomer, as the dictionary defines it as a change in
an opposite direction, position, or course of action or back to a former state. Of late, this seems
to be used very loosely next to diabetes, and that’s not an accurate way to look at it,” said Dr
Akshat Chadha, Lifestyle Doctor at GOQii.

Plastic Surgery Day
Plastic Surgery Day: From leaving no scars to total transformation, surgeon
busts five myths
According to Dr Neha Chauhan, plastic surgery is a "fine and delicate work"
that needs to be given due respect by "conducting them in a safe
environment"(Indian Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/plastic-surgery-day-scars-transformationsurgery-five-myths-8030716/
Since 2011, July 15 has been celebrated as Plastic Surgery Day to spread awareness about this
lesser-known super speciality. On the occasion, Dr Neha Chauhan, consultant plastic surgeon
at Fortis Hospital, Richmond Road, Bengaluru, busts some common myths surrounding plastic
surgery, and also shares the mistakes that those seeking such surgeries must avoid. Read on.

Mental health
Heatwaves worsen mental health conditions
Heatwaves – as well as other weather events such as floods and fires – have
been linked to a rise in depressive symptoms in people with depression, and
a rise in anxiety symptoms in those with generalised anxiety disorder (Indian
Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/heatwaves-worsen-mental-health-conditions8029399/

There is also a link between daily high temperature and suicide and suicide attempts. (File)
Heatwaves have a huge impact on our physical and mental health. Doctors usually dread them,
as emergency rooms quickly fill up with patients suffering from dehydration, delirium and
fainting.

HPV vaccine
Should men also take HPV vaccine? Experts answer
"As far as India is concerned, the HPV vaccine is recommended for use in
women only," Dr Gunjan Gupta Govil said (Indian Express: 20220718)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/hpv-vaccine-men-boys-genital-warts-penilecancer-best-age-8030534/

Women recount first pregnancy experiences: ‘Seeing life grow within you feels extremely
special’
From feeling excited about new beginnings to fearing the immense responsibility that comes
along, first pregnancy can be a roller coaster ride for mothers

Pregnancy
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/feelings/mothers-first-pregnancy-experience8029184/

Adity Chauhan, a woman in her mid 30s, still remembers her “legs trembling and mind awash
with numerous thoughts” as she entered the doctor’s cabin for her first ultrasound following
her pregnancy.

Infectious Marburg virus
Ghana confirms its first outbreak of highly infectious Marburg virus (The
Hindu: 20220718)
https://www.thehindu.com/news/international/world/ghana-confirms-two-cases-of-highlyinfectious-marburg-virus/article65651995.ece

This is only the second outbreak of Marburg in West Africa.
Ghana has officially confirmed two cases of the Marburg virus, a highly infectious disease
similar to Ebola, its health service said on Sunday, after two people who later died tested
positive for the virus earlier this month.
Tests conducted in Ghana came back positive on July 10, but the results had to be verified by
a laboratory in Senegal for the cases to be considered confirmed,

Infant mortality rate
Karnataka aiming to bring down infant mortality rate to single digit:
Basavaraj Bommai (The Hindu: 20220718)
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/karnataka/state-aiming-to-bring-down-infantmortality-rate-to-single-digit-bommai/article65650635.ece

Karnataka CM appeals to medical fraternity to join hands with government in this endeavor
Chief Minister Basavaraj Bommai on Sunday said the government was focusing on bringing
down infant mortality rate in the State from the present 2% (around 20 per 1,000 live births) to
a single digit.
Addressing a Conference on Updates in Speciality Pediatrics organised by the Rainbow
Children’s Hospital, he advocated the need for bringing down IMR and

vaccine doses
PM Modi lauds 200-crore vaccine doses landmark (The Hindu: 20220718)
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/pm-modi-lauds-200-crore-vaccine-doseslandmark/article65650326.ece

India has created history again, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said on July 17 as the
cumulative COVID-19vaccine doses administered in the country surpassed the 200-crore
mark.
Mr. Modi said Indians have shown remarkable faith in science, with the country’s doctors,
nurses, frontline workers, scientists, innovators and

vaccination centres
Ensure testing for monkeypox, Health Ministry tells States
States must now ensure the availability of Sputnik precaution dose in private
COVID-19 vaccination centres (The Hindu: 20220718)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/be-alert-and-prepared-to-tackle-monkeypox-unionhealth-ministry-tells-states/article65640501.ece

The Union Health Ministry in its communication to stakeholders on Thursday said that while
COVID-19 pandemic continues to pose challenges, it is vital that States remain aware, alert
and ready to tackle other public health threats like Monkeypox which is on the rise globally.
It also added that uptake of precaution dose of Sputnik V is only 0.5% of those who are due
for it. It has now advised that States must ensure availability of

Oncologists
Oncologists warn against misleading ‘miracle’ treatments on social media
(The Hindu: 20220718)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/oncologists-warn-against-misleading-miracletreatments-on-social-media/article27166030.ece

Tata Memorial Centre issues clarifying statement for the second time
Indian oncologists are increasingly battling unscientific miracle treatments for cancer shared
widely on social media. On Thursday, Mumbai’s Tata Memorial Centre (TMC), the country’s
premier cancer institute, issued a rebuttal on a strange cancer remedy attributed to them in a
widely circulated WhatsApp message, which stated that hot coconut water can destroy cancer
cells of all types.
“There is no data to suggest that hot coconut water can provide cures for any type of cancer.
Public are requested not to be misinformed by such false and

Surrogacy Act
The debates around the Surrogacy Act (The Hindu: 20220718)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/the-debates-around-the-surrogacyact/article65500108.ece

What are the various provisions under the Act which dictate who can commission a surrogacy?
Are the laws too restrictive?
The story so far: Petitioners in the Delhi High Court questioned why marital status, age, or
gender were the criteria for being allowed to commission or not commission surrogacy in India.
The female petitioner said that she already had a child but the trauma of the first childbirth
experience and her need to juggle work with child care persuaded her that surrogacy would be
a better option for the second child. But under the provisions of the Surrogacy Act, she was
denied a chance at commissioning surrogacy.
As per the Surrogacy Act that kicked in from January this year, a married couple can opt for
surrogacy only on medical grounds. The law defines a couple as a

हेल्दी लाइफस्टाइल
हेल्दी लाइफस्टाइल और फफट बॉडी के फलए बेस्ट हो सकता है Green Tea का सेवन, देखें ये 5 फवकल्प
(Navbharat Times: 20220718)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/apna-bazaar/health-and-fitness/personal-care/orderthese-5-green-tea-for-healthy-lifestyle-to-stay-fit-and-loose-extrafat/articleshow/92943316.cms

आपको फिट रखने वाली 5 Natural Green Tea की जानकारी आपको यहाां पर दी जा रही है। यह बॉडी डीटॉफसििाई कर िकती हैं।
Green Tea
हेल्दी लाइिस्टाइल और फिट बॉडी के फलए बेस्ट हो िकता है Green Tea का िेवन, देखें ये 5 फवकल्प
बॉडी को फिट रखने के िाथ लाइिस्टाइल को हेल्दी बनाने में Green Tea मददगार मानी जाती हैं। यह आपकी फस्कन सवाफलटी के अलावा
बॉडी वेट को मैनेज करने में भी मददगार मानी जाती हैं। इिके रोजाना िेवन िे आपको ढेरों िेहत िांबांधी िायदे भी फमल िकते हैं। ये बॉडी को
फडटॉफसििाई करने में भी कािी अिरकारक बताई जाती हैं।
इन्हें पीने िे आपका मेटाबॉफलज्म बेहतर बनाने में मदद फमल िकती है, जो बॉडी िै ट को कम कर िकता है। इनमें एांटी-ऑसिीडेंट की भरपरू मात्रा
में पाए जाते हैं, जो आपकी रोग प्रफतरोधक क्षमता को बेहतर बना िकते हैं।

Thyroid Weight loss
Thyroid Weight loss: थायराइड के मोटापे से हैं परेशान? जल्दी खाना शुरू करें ये 10 चीजें, कुछ ही फदन में फदखेगा
असर (Navbharat Times: 20220718)

https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/according-to-ncbi-weight-gain-in-thyroid-can-be-reverse-bybalanced-metabolism-with-the-help-of-4-food-tips/articleshow/92901042.cms?story=5

How a thyroid person can lose weight: हाइपोथायरायफडज्म आपके चयापचय को धीमा कर िकता है और थकान का कारण बना देता है। फजिके
वजह िे आपका शरीर कै लोरी बनन नहीं कर पाता है। फजििे अचानक िे आप वजन बढ़ने का अनभु व कर िकते हैं। िाथ ही इििे छुटकारा पाना भी
कफिन हो िकता है। ऐिे में यहाां बताएां गए िझु ाव आपके फलए िायदेमदां हो िकते हैं।
according to ncbi weight gain in thyroid can be reverse by balanced metabolism with the help of 4 food tips
Thyroid Weight loss: थायराइड के मोटापे िे हैं परे शान? जल्दी खाना शुरू करें ये 10 चीजें, कुछ ही फदन में फदखेगा अिर
Amazon पर फबग ब्रैंड डे, बैग्ि, िटू के ि पर 70% तक छूट |
हाइपोथायरायफडज्म (Hypothyroidism) एक ऐिी फस्थफत है जब शरीर पयानप्त थायराइड हामोन का उत्पादन नहीं करता है। थायराइड हामोन बहुत
महत्वपणू न हैं। यह फवकाि, कोफशका की मरम्मत और चयापचय को फनयांफत्रत करने में मदद करते हैं - वह प्रफिया फजिके द्वारा आपका शरीर आपके द्वारा
खाए जाने वाले भोजन को ऊजान में पररवफतनत करता है।

थाइराइड में सयों बढ़ने लगता है वजन- इिकी वजह है आपका मेटाबॉफलज्म, यह आपके शरीर के तापमान को प्रभाफवत करता है और आप फकि दर िे
कै लोरी बनन करते हैं। इिफलए हाइपोथायरायफडज्म िे पीफ़ित लोगों को असिर िांड और थकान महििू होती है और उनका वजन आिानी िे बढ़ िकता
है। इिफलए जो लोग अपना वजन कम करना चाहते हैं, उनके फलए वजन घटाने की यात्रा को बढ़ावा देने के फलए अपनी थायराइड की िमस्या को िीक
करना बहुत जरूरी है।
एनिीबीआई (NCBI)के अनिु ार, धीमी चयापचय होने िे कई स्वास््य जोफखम होते हैं। यह थकावट और आपके रक्त कोलेस्रॉल के स्तर को बढ़ा
िकता है। इिके अलावा आपके फलए वजन कम करना भी कफिन बना िकता है। ऐिे में यफद आपको हाइपोथायरायफडज्म के िाथ अपना वजन बनाए
रखना मुफककल लगता है, तो मध्यम या उच्च तीव्रता वाले काफडनयो करने का प्रयाि करें । इिमें तेज गफत िे चलना, दौ़िना, लांबी पैदल यात्रा और रोइगां
जैिे व्यायाम शाफमल हैं। इिके अलावा खाने में कुछ फवटाफमन्ि और फमनरल्ि की पयानप्त मात्रा को िफु नफित करने िे भी आपको वजन कम करने में मदद
फमलेगी।
िाइबर कम करे गा थाइराइड का मोटापा
िाइबर यक्त
ु िामग्री पाचन में िधु ार करने में मदद करती है और खराब फवषाक्त पदाथों को भी खत्म करती है। इिके अलावा यह कै लोरी की मात्रा पर
फनयांत्रण रखने में मदद करती है और अांत में वजन घटाने में मदद भी करती है। ऐिे में दैफनक आहार में िाइबर यक्त
ु िलों, िफजजयों और दालों को शाफमल
करने का िझु ाव फदया जाता है।
आयोडीन यक्त
ु पदाथों का करें िेवन
फवशेषज्ञों के अनिु ार, आयोडीन एक आवकयक खफनज के रूप में शरीर में थायराइड िांसशन को प्रोत्िाफहत करने में मदद करता है। इि प्रकार, यफद आपको
हाइपोथायरायफडज्म है, तो मछली, नमक, डेयरी और अांडे के माध्यम िे अपने आयोडीन का िेवन बढ़ाने िे शरीर में टीएिएच उत्पादन में वृफि होगी।
और थायराइड के दष्प्ु प्रभाव भी कम हो िकते हैं।
ग्लटू ेन फ्री िूड है िायदेमांद
ग्लटू ेन फ्री उत्पादों के फनयफमत िेवन िे हाइपोथायरायफडज्म को प्रबांफधत करने और प्रभावी वजन घटाने में मदद फमल िकती है। यह पाया गया है फक ग्लटू ेन
िवां ेदनशीलता और हाफशमोटो के थायरॉयफडफटि के बीच एक िबां ांध है, फजिके पररणामस्वरूप थायराइड फनफष्प्िय हो जाता है।
िेलेफनयम िे भरपरू आहार लें
िेलेफनयम यक्त
ु खाद्य पदाथन जैिे ब्राजील नट्ि, िाफडनन, अडां े और िफलयाां अपने आहार में शाफमल करना शरू
ु करें , सयोंफक वे बहुत िारे टीएिएच हामोन
उत्पन्न करने में मदद करते हैं। भोजन में िेलेफनयम मक्त
ु कणों को खत्म करने और शरीर के इम्यनू िांसशन को मजबूत करने में मदद करता है।
बॉडी को रखें हाइड्रेड
वजन घटाने के फलए हाइड्रेशन महत्वपणू न है, सयोंफक यह शरीर िे पाचन और फवष उन्मल
ू न में िुधार करता है। यह आपकी भख
ू को भी कम करता है। जो
लांबे िमय में वजन घटाने में मदद करता है।
अांग्रेजी में इि स्टोरी को पढ़ने के फलए यहाां फसलक करें
फडस्सलेमर: यह लेख के वल िामान्य जानकारी के फलए है। यह फकिी भी तरह िे फकिी दवा या इलाज का फवकल्प नहीं हो िकता। ज्यादा जानकारी के
फलए हमेशा अपने डॉसटर िे िांपकन करें ।
डायफबटीज मरीजों के फलए वरदान बना कफपवा का ये आयवु ेफदक डाय फ्री जिू
िांबांफधत स्टोरीज़
और पढ़ें
White onion benefits: िेलेफब्रटी शेि िांजीव कपरू ने बताए ििे द प्याज के 5 जबरदस्त िायदे
हेल्थ
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Diet tips: पपीते के िाथ गलती िे भी न खाएां ये 5 चीजें, एसिपटन ने माना-जहर जैिा होता है अिर
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Skin allergy िे परे शान लोग जरूर अपनाएां ये घरे लू उपाय, दो फदन में िीक होगी िमिय् ा
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Skin allergy gharelu upay: वे लोग फजन्हे रह-रह कर ि्फकन एलजी का िामना करना प़िता है, वे यहाां फदए कुछ घरे लू निु ख
् े आजमा
िकते हैं। इन निु ख
् ों िे आपको कोई नुकिान नहीं होगा क्योंफक ये परू ी तरह िे नेचरु ल हैं।
do you have skin allergies? these home remedies can come to your rescue
Skin allergy िे परे शान लोग जरूर अपनाएां ये घरे लू उपाय, दो फदन में िीक होगी िमिय् ा
Amazon पर फबग ब्रैंड डे, बैग्ि, िटू के ि पर 70% तक छूट |
घरे लू उपचार हमेशा िे ही भारतीय घरों का फहि्िा रहे हैं। यफद पेट में ददन हो या फिर कहीं चोट-खरोंच लग गई हो, घर वाले डॉक्टर के जाने िे
पहले घरे लू नुिख
् े आजमाने की निीहत देंगे। इन घरे लू उपचारों में कािी दम होता है, इिफलए यह ि्फकन में होने वाली छोटी-मोटी एलजी को भी
िीक कर िकते हैं।
फस्कन एलजी आज-कल हर फकिी के फलए िमस्या बनी हुई है। कभी फकिी खाने के चलते तो कभी फकिी िीम या कॉस्मेफटक के चलते फस्कन पर
रै शेज, फपांपल और खजु ली की िमस्या होने लगती है, जो कई बार चेहरे और शरीर पर कई तरह के फनशान भी छो़ि जाती है। फस्कन एलजी िूड
एलजी िे कािी अलग होती है और कािी परे शान भी करती है। फस्कन एलजी में कई बार शरीर में दाने, या फिर हल्के लाल धजबे आने लगते हैं।
फस्कन एलजी खािकर तब होती है, जब कोई इररटेंट या फिर एलजी आपकी त्वचा के िांपकन में आती है और आपका इम्यनू फिस्टम उन्हें रोकने के
फलए एटां ीबॉडी ररलीज करती है। कई बार यह एलजी िामान्य तो कभी गांभीर हो िकती है।
वहीं, कुछ एलजी परु ानी होती हैं, फजन्हें दवाओ ां िे दरू फकया जा िकता है। लेफकन, अगर आपको कुछ हल्की एलजी है, तो कुछ शानदार घरे लू
उपचारों के जररए इििे आिानी िे फनपटा जा िकता है। अगर आप भी त्वचा की एलजी के लक्षण खदु में नजर आ रहे हैं, तो तुरांत राहत पाने के
फलए आप इन घरे लू उपायों को अपना िकते हैंडॉसटर िे जाने मानिनू में फस्कन इि
ां े सशन िे कै िे रहें दरू
लाइिस्टाइल फवफडयो

